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In the second. quarter of 1!J3, in five  cor.mtries of the European
Comm:nity -  tr'ed.eral Germarqr, France, Italy,  the Netherlands and. Belgiurn -  &
unified- survey of about 25r00O chosen representative  household.s was camied.
out for the fourth time.  As the Belgian results were not available at the time of going to press because of technical d.ifficulties,  the following analysis is
consequently  based. on the results for the other four countries.
The jud,groents  a.nd. erpectations concerning the general economic situation (see Tables 3 and 4) airrer widery from cowr{ry to cowitry.  whereas in F'rance the optimism of consumers has rather tend.ed" to increase, ind. in
the Netherland"s the present and future economic situation is no longer seen as
unfavourably  as hitherto, in the eyes of consumers, the economic climate in Italy  and, particularly,  in the Fed.era1 Republic, has evid.ently worsened.
E:cperienees hitherto show that jud.gments and*expectations 
"onclrning 
the general economic situation closely d.epend. on'how secure the job is  and. how rfseverelft priee increases are fe1t.
_  True, in the Federal Republic' of Germa.ny, jobs continue in general to
be regard-ed as more secure than in the other countries po11ed, (see iablo 5). It  is,  however, impossible to leave out of account that,  on bajance, about
one tenth more German household.s expect an increase in r:nemplo;rment in the nert twetve months, whereas, qt the begirueing of the year, the positive and
negative e:cpectations still  balanced. each other out.  In France-too,  somewhat
more household.s than at the beginning of the year fear a rise in the number of
unemployed'. In ftaly  the wid.esprcad. concern for job security has not increased
a:ry fu.rther, and in the Netherland.s it  has d.eclined. in  comparison with the
beginning of the year.
fn particular in the Fed.eral Republic, and also in ltaly,  it  is  prob-
able that the alarrning rise in prices has mad.e an essential contribution to the recent more pessimistic jud.gments concerning the general economic situationo In both countries, since the beginning of the year, the proportion of household-s  which felt  that the pri-ce rise was no longer- mod.erate but strong
has clearly increased. (see Table 6),  In France and the Netherland.s households
have not beeome aware of aqr further aggravation in the d.eveloprnent of prices.
Tn all  the oountrj.es consuners look forward- with concern to the future price




As regards the d.evolopnoent of the financial situation of the individual
househoLds (Tatte 1), judepents in France and the Netherland.s remain as
favourable as they were at the beg:inning of the year, As against thisr the
Italians and. the Gerraane gave oLearly roore .unfavourable verd.icts than three
nonths ago. A striking feature in particul.ar is the worsening of the incone
situation felt  by Gerna,n householdso Whereas, at the begir:ning of the year in
tho Fcderal Republic, those households lrhich described their financial
situation oompared.  r^rith the previous year as improved. or at least as unohanged.
were in the majority, this tinre the negative judguents predominate on balanoe.
As regards the firture d.evelopment of inoomes, the French are the nost
confid.ent (see Table 2).  A greater proportion of household"s in this corrntry
expeot an improvement in their own financial situation in the twelve months
ahead. In the Netherlards the positive a^ird negative erpeotations  oontinue
roughly to balanco each othor out.  Tire ftalians have become nore reticent
in their hopeo for an improvenent of the income situation as the optinrism
expressed. in the previous poLls has obviously so far not proved. justified,
This tine it  was in the Fed"eraL Republio of German;r that the answers concerning
the future ilevelopnent of the financial- situation of privato housohoLd.s  turrred
out most favourabie. About 237" of tbe Gernnan household.s expect the
financial situation to d.eteriorate  d.uring the nerb twelve nonths, whereast
at the beginning of the year, positive inoone ercpeotations were in the najority'
In general, the proportion of household.s which, in framing their jud.gmentst
take accowrt not on3.y of nominal incone rises but al.so alread.y discourrt
the prioe development is probably growing.
fire prioe rises which have aLread;r ocourred, or are erq)ected., have
neanwhlLe reached. such a volume that an lncreasing proportion of household.s
is in d.oubt whether, in view of the general eoonomic situation, there is any
point in saving. this gror'ring sceptisisrn is particularly ev'id.ent in the
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BICOMMISSION DE5  COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES. KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  6EMEINSCHAFTEN  ' 
COMMISSIONE DELLE--
COMUNITA  EUROPEE.COMMISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN  . COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
ilm['titt0fl[JlAIt0lt ll{r0fl[,|AT0RtsIl|tAl|tzil[l|t{t|,t{[
It|0lA ['tilt0ff|tltAzl0t{t  . ItR 00[lJl|Jlt|IIAItt. ll'lt0flltrAll0ill  ttl|tltl|0
Bnrxellesr iuillet  19?3
Au d.euxibme trimestre de :'9T3t une enqua*e a 6*6 effectu6e pour Ia guatriame fois
aupras de 2).000 m6nages repr6sentatifs cboisis d-ans cinq pays d-e 1a communaut6  euro-
pdenne (neputffque f6d6rale drAllemagne, Frarrce, Italie,  Pays-Bas et 3e18:i$e)' Comme,
en laison de d.ifficult6s teehniques, 1es donn6es concernant la Belgiqr:e nr 6taient
pas encore disponibles au moment de elore 1a r6daction, eette analyse ne porte que sur
l-es r6sultats concerr:a,nt les quatre autres pays'
tr"" 
"orr€oiat,ions 
et -pr6visions concencapt la situation 6oonomi{E9,&6n6rah,  (cf'  ta-
bleaux 3 et 4) varient assez sensiblement drun pays i  ltautre  : tandis glrten France
lroptimisme d.es oonsommateurs avait plutpt tendance d. staccentuer et gutaux Pays-Bas
la situation actuelle et future de lt6conomie faisait  ltobjet  d-topinions moins d5fa-
vorables gue pr6o6demment, 1e olimat 6conomique srest scnsiblement d6t6rior6 aux yeux
des consommateurs italiens  et surtout allemands. Lrexp6rience acquise dans ]e pass6
montre g*e 1es appr6ciations et prdvisions concernant la situation 6conomique  g6n6rale
sont 6troitement 1i6es i. 1a manidre dont sont ressenties la s6curit6 d'e lremploi et
ltampleur  d.e 1a hausse des Prix'
Dans La R6publiqtre f6d6ra1e drAllemagne 1tggpfg! est g6n6ralement consid6r6  comme plus
sfi.r que dans les autres pays exanln6s (cf.  tableau 5). 11 ne faut toutefois pas perdre
d.e vue qurau total  Lo "fo de pLus environ des m6nages allema.nds stattend.ent  b' une augmen-
tation du ch|mage dans.]es 12 prochains mois, alors $lrau d.6but de l-ra":rn6e les pr6wi-
sions positives et n6gatives se faisaient encore 6quilibre. En Fra,nce 6galementt un
nombre de m€nages un peu plus important gurau d6but d.e ltann6e craignent unc augmenta-  I
tion du nombre de eharneurs. nl Italiel  1es pr6occupations, largement  r6panduesr con-
cerrcant ra s6curit6 d.e lremploi nc se s.ont pas aggrav6esl alors gutelles ont plut6t
diminu6 aux Pays-Bas par rapport au d'6but de lfann6e'
Da::s la R6publique f6d.6ra1e d.tAllemagne notarunent,  mais aussi en ltaliet  Ia hausse
alarmante du niveg;u d.es prix d.evr.ait avoir contribu6 dans unc large meslrre i' 1a d'6t6-
riora+ion des derni4rcs appfeiattons { n*no* dc Ia situa.tion g5.n6ra1e d.c 'l-rFconomic'
I
cra/  co.-2-
Da,ns 1cs d.eux pays on a not6 une sensible prcgrcssion, cLepuis le d.6but do 1ra::n6e,  du
ponrcentage d-es m6na.ges pour lesErels 1e. hausse d.es pri:l nf 6tait plus mod.6rJe, mais
forte (cf. tableau 5)' itr France et aux Pays-Bas les m6nages nront pas porgu d.e nouveLle
d6tdrioration d"a,:rs 1t 6volution d.es prj.x.
Dans tous les p4's Les ccnsonrnateurs  6prouvont des apprdhensione quaiit i. lt€goLutlgn
.f-\et,ure dol$fi{  dans Les 12 mois d vcnir, F}r Franoe, d.a:rs Ia Rdpublique f6d6rale dtAl-
lemagne et en ltalie  les prdvisions concernant des hausses d.e prix sont pJ.us fr6quentes
qurau d6but d.e 1re.:cn6e ; aux Pays-Bas 1c nombne d.es m6nages qui stattend-ent dans les
12 prochains mois il une nouvelLe ar:-gnentation dcs prix srcst maintenu d un niveau tr6s
61ev6 (cf , tablea;u ?).
ftrcequiconccrrre1'6vo].utiond.d-q5J.t'qatio:rfru(ta,ueau1)1esopinions
dmises en llrancc et aux Pays-3as sont anssi favorabLes qutau d.6but d.e lta^nn6e, Fn r.evftl*
che, les ltaliens ct les All"emands  ont exprim6 d.es opinions nettement moins favorables
quril y a trois mois. 11 convient notamment  d.e mettre ltaccent sur La d.6t6rioration res-
sentle par Les mdnagcs allemand.s cn ce gr.ri concerne la situation d.e leurs r.evcxluer  ALors
qutau d"6but d.e ltann6e, dans la R6publiqr:.e f6d.c;rale d.fAll-emagne, La majorit6 des m6nages
consid"6ra.icnt cncoro gue leur situation financidre sr6tait amdliordo ou 6tait pour 1e
moins restdc inchangde par rapport i  lrann6o pr6cdd.ente,  on a not6, cctte fois, unc pr6-
domina,nce des appr6ciations n6gativcs. 
.
Pour ce gui ost de 1t6vo-1u-b:Lcg-futgro qe{feyc4rrs Los Frangais sont Les plus confiants
(cf. tableau 2). Une part reLativcmcnt inrportante  d,es m6nages frangais srattend. en
effet d une amdlioration d.e leur situation financibre d.ans 1es 12 rnois af venir. Aux
Pays-3as, les appr6ciations positivcs et n6gativcs continrcnt pra.tiguemcnt d.e srdqri-
librer. Les ltaliens sont devenus pJ.us r$scryds d.ans Leurs espoirs d.trrne am6lioration
d.e lcur.situa,tion fi-nancidre, lfoptimisme manifest6 au cours d.es pr6c6d.cntes enguttes
ne sr6ta:rt pas, jusguralors, av6r6 justifi6.  Les r6ponses 1es plus d.6favorabLes coilccr-
;:ant lrdvoLution future d.e la situation financidre d.es m6nagcs ont, cette fois, A+6
fourrries d.a::s Ia Rdpublique  f6d.6rale d.tAllemag::c. Au total r g fi  environ dcs m6nages
allemands stattend. & une d.6t6riot'ation  d-e Ia situation fina":rcibre Ca.ns 1es 12 prochains
nois ; au d6but d,e ltann6e 1es apprdciations  positives dtaicnt encorc majoritaires.
l)rune manidre 3:6n6ra1e on enregistre sans d.oute unc augmentation d.e la part d.cs mdnages
frir  da.:rs leurs rGponsesr  ne tlennent pas comptc uniquencnt d.e la hausse dcs rcvenus nomi-
;raux mais anticipent dt!j3, lrdvoLution des]prix.
Lraugncntation effective ou attendue dos
pleun gu?une part d.e plus en plus import
ture actuelle, il  ost encore sens6 d-e se
rix a1 dans 1rintervaL1e, pris une telle am-
*e d-es mdnages se d.emand.cnt si,  d.arrs la conjonc*
irnrer d 1tf{glgng. Ce ::p6pti.cisme croissant se
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